Microfacies and micropalaeontologic studies on some limestone samples collected within the Scărişoara Glacier Cave are presented. The investigation pointed out that the age of the limestone around Scărişoara Cave is of Upper Jurassic (Kimmeridgian) age and not Triassic as it was considered in most of the studies.
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The geological setting of the Ocoale -Gheţar Plateau is rather simple. The entire plateau is developed on Mesozoic sedimentary rocks belonging to the Bihor Unit ("autochthonous"). To the west, the Bihor Unit is overthrust by the Permian detrital formation developed in a Verrucanotype facies (purplishred colored quartzite sandstone, conglomerates, and shales). This latter one is part of the Gârda Nappe (Balintoni, 1997) .
Triassic vs Jurassic age of the limestone from Scărişoara Cave
In 1964, the Geological Survey of Romania has published the geological map 1:100000, Arieşeni sheet, on which according to Bleahu and Dimitrescu the limestone around the Scărişoara Cave is of Triassic age (Ladinian and Carnian). Bleahu & Dimitrescu (1964) presented these carbonate rocks as being massive reef limestone, locally dolomitized, and developed on Wetterstein facies.
After this map was released, all papers focussing on the geology of the Scărişoara Plateau considered the limestone around Scărişoara Cave to be of Triassic age.
The first ones to question the Triassic vs Jurassic age of these carbonates were Silvestru and Ghergari (1994) who sampled the limestones along the natural section provided by the cave. These samples were sent off to one of us (I.I. Bucur) to be analyzed with respect to their microfossil content. This preliminary study undertaken by Bucur on ten thin sections advocate for an Upper Jurassic age of the limestone. 
Microfacies and microfossils of the limestone from Scărişoara Cave
The limestone samples we investigated show minor microfacies varieties. Most of them are relatively coarse biopelsparites (bioclastic-peloidal grainstones) (Pl. I, Fig. 2 -5), composed of skeletal fragments: plates and spines of echinoderms, bivalves and gastropods, worm tubes, scleractinian corals, bryozoans, and agglutinate foraminifera. Another microfacies type is the coral boundstones (Pl. I, Fig. 1 ), made up of colonial scleractinian corals having their external surface covered by microbial crusts (including the "Tubiphytes" type) or by incrusted foraminifera. The voids between corals are filled with micrite sediment in which dasyclad algae are sometimes present.
The third type of facies is represented by well-packed bioclastic-peloidal grainstones (Pl. I, fig. 6 ) showing elongated, flatten and oriented peloids. These appearances are most probable due to tectonic strain.
The limestone samples we analyzed are typical for a shallow marine carbonate shelf. Most probably they were deposited in its external zone (shelf edge). The microfacies of the limestone samples from Scărişoara are very alike to some sequences within the Cornet limestone (Padurea Craiului Mountains) also of Upper Jurassic age.
Most of the species identified within the micropalaeontological assemblage are characteristic for the Tethysian Upper Jurassic. The following foraminifers were determined: Andersenolina alpina (LEUPOLD) (Pl. II, fig. 5 ), Troglotella incrustans WERNLI & FOOKES (Pl. II, fig. 4 ) and Labyrinthina mirabilis WEYNSCHENK (Pl. II, fig.  1-3) . Calcareous algae are represented by: Salpingoporella annulata CAROZZI (Pl. II, fig. 6 ), Salpingoporella pygmaea (GUEMBEL) (Pl. II, Fig. 7, 8 ; Pl. III, Fig. 1 ), Linoporella capriotica (OPPENHEIMER) (Pl. III, fig. 5 ), ?Suppiluliumaella delphica (CARRAS), Nipponophycus ramosus YABE & TOYAMA (Pl. III, fig. 3, 4) , Thaumatoporella parvovesiculifera RAINERI and Solenopora jurassica NICHOLSON (Pl. III, fig. 2 ).
Generally speaking, the assemblage is characteristic for the Upper Jurassic shallow water deposits of the Tethys Basin (Bernier, 1984; Senowbari-Daryan et al., 1994) . From a biostratigraphic point of view, the most important species is Labyrinthina mirabilis. This species was previously cited by Fourcade & Neumann (1965) Bassoullet (1997) consider that this species is characteristic for the Late Upper Oxfordian and Lower Tithonian (upper part, up to the base of the Middle Tithonian).
We can conclude that the age of the limestone around the Scărişoara Glacier Cave is definitely Upper Jurassic and not Triassic. Furthermore, the presence of the foraminifer Labyrinthina mirabilis allows us to precise the Kimmeridgian age of this limestone.
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